<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>Draw 3 or 4 pictures about Jack &amp; The Beanstalk up to where Jack climbed up the beanstalk (then stop.) Use your story map of Jack &amp; The Beanstalk in your home learning packs. Write a sentence about each of your pictures.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Tuesday | Practise forming the letter ‘d’ on the kinetic worksheet. Share the rhyme together. Ask the children where they start writing the letter. Is it at the brave monkey branch or the scared monkey branch? Remember to pick up your pencil correctly.  
1. Pencil point facing your tummy  
2. Make a duck beak with your fingers and quack.  
3. Pinch your pencil and flick back, balance the pencil on your third finger (the pillow) |
| Wednesday | Draw 3 or 4 pictures about what happened when Jack went into the castle and finally when the beanstalk was chopped down. Write a sentence or two for each picture. |
| Thursday | Practise forming the letter ‘g’ on the kinetic worksheet. Share the rhyme together. Ask the children where they start writing the letter. Is it at the brave monkey branch or the scared monkey branch? Remember to pick up your pencil correctly.  
1. Pencil point facing your tummy  
2. Make a duck beak with your fingers and quack.  
3. Pinch your pencil and flick back, balance the pencil on your third finger (the pillow) |
| Friday | Update your bean diary. Measure your bean. Water your bean. Draw what has happened. Write what has happened. |
Other suggestions:
- Make a rainbow for your windows at home.
- Dress up as a ‘Stay at home superhero’
- Play a game with someone at home and take turns.
- Use your toys and act out a ‘Superhero’ story with them. Who is in your story? What happens to them?
- Go on a bug hunt around your garden or when you do your daily exercise. What can you find?
- Sing some of the songs we sent home last term as part of our rhyme of the week.
- Try out some of the physical activities on our home learning page.
- Keep active, happy and smiling! Let us know what you get up to. 😊